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wanton aristocrats and thc Athcnians oPtCd For dcmocracy
by Pursuing Purc sCl「 BOvcrnmcnt,

ThOse systcms of Bovcrnmcnt cvcntually failcd AssessinB
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Hcrodotus― wrotc that the irresPonSible Form oF govern―

SPaCC fOr frcsh dcbatc on how to deal with thc North's thrcat wcaPons At PrcsCnt,as thc so‐ callcd rcason of statc works

in the ongoing campaign for thc Oct,22 general elcction of  in thc Middle Rast to control thc PosscsSiOn and dcvcl―

thc House of RepresentatⅣ cs                         oPmCnt Of nuclear arms,no countries in the rcgion arc
Faccd with thc samc dilemma as North Korea,which could

Middle East analogy use its nuclcar wcaPons Only to then bc dcstrOycd.

The thrcc― way classification offorms of 80VCrnmcnt also    For its Part,ISracl has ncvcr Oncially admittcd or dcntcd

hOldS 800d fOr thc Middlc East,the area both Hcrodotus  its PosSCSSion of nuclcar arms,whilc it maintains a no―

and Pilitarch focuscd on in thcir studics ofhistoly ltis Par―    tOlcrancc Policy toward any rnovc by other countrics in thc

ticularly rclevant to Russia,Iran and Turkcy in relation to  Middlc East to dcvclop missiles caPable oF carrying nuclcar

thcir involvcncntin Syria's civil war Thc Futurc ofthe  weaPonS In fact,it has thwarted such countries、 vith air

COlilPitCatcd strifc in Syria dcpcnds on thc thrcc countrics.    raids and on― sitc sabotagc

Russian Presidcnt Vladimir Putin hews to the brutality   On SePt,7,in the northwcstcrn syrian city oF Masya丘

and sccretiveness of Sovict cra communism and the KGB  Isracli warPlanes attacked a military facility that is run by

AЬ ainst the backdroP of hiS``dictalorial"stance,Moscow  thc gOvcrnmcnt ofPresident Bashar』 ―Assad and is said to

has kcPt U N― orchestrated peace neじ otiatiOns bct、 ィ(,cn the  producc missilcs.Thc bombing was re■ liniscent of lsrael's

Syrian 80VCrnmcnt and oPPosition forces sia‖ cd lnstcad,  sophisticated stratcgic oPcratiOns to strikc uranium―

stickinB to a FOrni of Eurasian gcoPolitics unique to hiin,  cnrichment faciliticsin lraq in 1981 and Syrta in 2007 Thc

Putin has not Biven uP on his urgc to cxPand Russia's in―   rcccnt Prccmptive assault is lncant to warn that JeruSalcm

tcrcsts in thc Middle East,                              Would ncvcr ictlran,a suPPorter ofthe Assad resime and

Thc o■ Barchical sysicm in lran,wllich has rcmaincd in  an archfoc orlsracij bund facilitics to dcvcloP advanced

Placc dcsPitc discord surFacing from timc to timc bctwccn  wcaPOnd in Syria
SuPrCme leader Ayatpllah Ali                                  Citing Bcn,amin Franktin's
Khamcnct and President Has―                         Йmous adage,Amos Yadlin,

ry
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醤滸 :I:!札       in Northeast Asia      esandヵ Pan
oflate has sccn Prcsidcnt Rc‐                                           arc now vcxcd with thc North's
CeP Tayyip Erdogan'slong‐                                                 nuCICar thrcat pcrhaPs bccausc

tcrnl rul(,incrcasingly Bcacrating PoPulsm and lnob rulc     ttcy uscd to bc nonch』 ant aboutthc csscncc oFd■ is tcaching

Thcrc is a distinct dilrerence betwccn thc Northeast
Rulcs still workingAsian crisis sPawnCd in North Korea and thc Syria―

centered crisis in thc Middlc Rast,Now armed with nuclcar   DesPite itS determination to takc Prcvcnt市 c action aBainst

wcaPons and mcdium― and lon8-rangc ba‖ istic lnissilcs,  POtcntial threats,even lsracl did not darc to conduct mditary

thc North has overcomc its military dlsadvantage based on opcrabons agぬ nstlran tt arecdy Sthke dle regiond Powcr's

convcntional weaPonry ltis now thouBhtto hc caPable oF  nuclcar facilitics with a view to removing a strategic threat

iaunching a PrccmPtiVe Surprise nuclcar attack atlcast  from Tehran Thc rcason that thc Unitcd Statcs and JaPan

once.                                              havc chosen to continuc to Push tO thc l■ lit a scrics of ccO‐

nomic sanctions against North Korca is quite sinailar to why
lsracl's Prccコ nPtiVC Stratcgy

lsracl cautiously avoided atttcl(lng lrm.

ViPin Narang,an associate professor of Pohtical scicncc    ln attacking thc North,now armcd with nuclear
at the Massachusctts lnstitute ofTechnology and a nuclcar  wcaPonS,Or lran,equiPPcd with soPhisticatcd nuclcar fa‐

strategy speciahs転 dcnncs cascs oF a nuclear threat by con―   clitics,it would practically be diI「 lcuit to foliow lsrael's cx―

vcntionally weak countrics against rnOrc PowerFul ones as   Pcricncc ofcasily hitting the exPerimentai nuclear reactors

thc doctrinc of``asymmetric cscalation''This strateBy waS  in lraq and Syria.

adoptcd by Francc against the Soviet Union during thc    ltis worth Payinじ a[tcntion lo ht,w Russia,which backs

Cold War and latcr by Paklstan againstlndia              thc Assad reじ ime and has an intcnsivc nctwork or air dc_

ln the Middle Easヒ howcvcr,ncithcr lsrael,which is   rcnsc syStcms in Syria,reacts to lsracli rnilitary operations.

widcly bclieved to PossCSS a nuclcar arscnal,nor lran,    FOr cxamPlc,why did Ruddia lake no action on SePL.7[o

which is susPected tO retain nuclcar asPirations,have   PrcVCnt lsracl's,ctS frOm carrying out thctr surPriSC attack

opcnly thrcatcncd to attacに othcr countrics with nucicar  on Masyai which is undoubicdly covcrcd by thc Russian

atr deFense networkP In the Mediterrancan naval Port of

Tartus,thc Russian Πlintarγ  has deployed S-400 air dcFcnsc
missncs with a maximuna rangc of400 kJome[ers― Put―

tinB ISracl,Turkcy and lraq within thcir rcach.Given this

iact,Moscow is presumcd to havc undcrstOod bcforehand

that thc lsrael strike against the Sッ rian SitC Was rncantto bc

a warning to lran】 not an oPcratiOn against Russia

Thcsc actions and thc resPonseS tO them make it clcar

that ccrtain rulcs stili continuc to work among the coun―

tries conccrncd Thcy undcrstand Onc anOthcr's warnings

and restrain themselves fiom cxccsSiVC rcsPonSCS even

whilc countries within and withoutthc rcgion kccP Pur―

suing thcir national interests and occasionaHy engagc in

POWCr gamcs Such Phcnomena maγ  be uniquely charactcr―
istic ofthc Middlc East whcrc rival countrics exist so closc

to one another not only BcoBraPhiCal1/but also geopol―
itically.

Ncw Middlc East HlaP?

Howevcr,a ncw changc has,ust bCgun in theヽ 1lddle

East,In a rcFcrcndun■ hcld in northcrn lraq in iatc ScPtCm―

bcr,92 Pcrccnt Of Votcrs callcd for indcPcndcncc FrOm

Baghdad Thcir dccision may rcstlltin thc rcPlaccmcnt of

thc Middlc East'sc適 sting map

lf Kurds livinB in Syria and Turkey rcinforctt thcir own

camPaigns for autonomy,thc repercussions would not hc
limitcd to cnraging thc ccntral Bovcrnrncnts inど nヽkara and

Damascus ltitt unlikcly that thc push by lraqi Kurds for

separation and independence frOm rraq wili succccd any

tilnc soon,Nevertheless,the Middle Eastヽ vill havc to bracc

for signs Of ncw strifc that rnay drastically reshape thc cx―

isting rcgional ordcr,dcPcndinB On thc new geoPo■ [iCal

situation surrounding thc Kurdish PcoPlc

Such a drastic develoPnientis likcly to occur if thc lraqi

Kurdish Population's ellorts to win international undcr―

standing for thc lcgitilnacy of their independence asPira―

tions,now amplincd by thc scParation rcFcrcndun,merges

with scparatist rnovcmcnts by Syria's Kurdish rcbels―

who,with the supPort oF the Unitcd Statcs,fought thc
lslamic State oflraq and the Levant(ISHィ )――and Turkish

Kurds.If this is thc case,thc Middlc East will inevitably face

a ncw gcoPohtical challcngc

An ancient dictator who lost hcgcmony lamcntcd his■ ト

fated life by saying,“ You have enraged rny wrath and arc

now tryinじ to reducc lnc lo ashes.】 'North Korean lcadcr

Kimデong Un has bccn tating advantaじ e Of U・ S,Presidcnt

Donald TrumP'S WOrds agahst him lo cscalatc his mi■ lary

provocations There are rnany asPcctS Ofthc Middlc Last

situation that should be learned to avoid an accidental war

in Northcast Asia.
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mcnt in a tyrannical statc brccds violcnce,the presump―

tuous nature of o■ garchy cn8Cndcrs arrOBancc,and equal

ity in a democracy induces anarchy

lndccd,the history ofthe world has inany cascs ofim‐

Prudcnt andよ 1‐ adviscd Politicians emergin8,leading io thc

adoption oFcxtrcmc Posturcs and Poncies,。 Ren setting on｀

Political criscs

Northeast Asia's3-way analogy

Plutarch's assessment essentially holds iruc for countrics

in Northcast Asta loday

Thc ruthlcss dictatorshiP by Norh Korean leader Kim Jonじ

Un has bccn Pushinと thc situation on thc Korean Pcninsula

cioser to the brink oFwar with his rccldcss military PrOvoca‐

tiOn by conducと ng b』ユistic lnissilc and nuclcar tcsts

Thc chincsc lcadcrshiP dominatcd by Prcsidcnt XiJin―

Ping and othcr Oligarchical chtcs Ofthc Chinese Commun―
ist Party has kcPt arrOgantly ignoring intcrnational cals to

rCSPCCtthC rulc ofiaw in thc East and South China seas and

has rcPcatcdly carricd out intrusions into the tcrritorial wa―

tcrs andland ofothcr countrics On thc othcr hand)Bclling
has becn tolerant of PyonByanB's rniSSile and nuclcar dcvcl―

OPmCnt Programsl()r years to the extent thatthe North has

becn uhilnatcly anOwcd to amass military Power that now

POSeS a threat cvcn to thc sccurity oF China itscl▲
In,aPan,a country wth a consPiCuous tcndcncy ofvaluing

cgalitarianisn■ and absolute PacinSni as a suPrCmc goal of

80VCrnmcnt,thcrc rcccntly cmcrgcd a grouP of Political
PartiCS and citizcns PrCSSing ahcad wd■ anarchicは iOughts of

releCting the updating ofthc country's sccurity― rclatcd laws,

Nonethcless,the urgency of asl(lng oursclvcs as a nation and

citizcns how we sholdd con「 ontthe hreatFrom Nordl Korca

has brought abOut a ncw dcvcloPmcnt On the political front

The Democratic Party,which sPcarhCadcd thc wiBorouS but

unsuccessful oPPosition to thc Dict's PassagC Ofthc ncw sc―

curity legislation in 2015,has,uStrcccndy brOkcn uP,oPCning


